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FIGHTING FOR HIS MONEY ,

Manager Lcadloy Experienced toma DlfE-

oulty

-

. Collecting Duos at Siour City ,

OMAHA HAD NO TROUBLE IN LOSING-

.Kloux

.

City Cuiturcil| the Oniuo With-

out
-

Aluuli Kffort Story of
tin ; Olher Hall ( Jninc.s-

Vcntnrdiiy. .

Sioux Cltj' . 7 ; Gmatm fl.

Kansas City 110 game ; rnln-

Kioux

-

UITV , la. , Sept. S. ( Spoclnl Tele-

Gram

-

to Tun nr.K.J So tar ns the playing
was concerned , today's' game with tlioOmaha
visitors was the bout of the series , hut It was
marred by some disgraceful scones. When
the game was called a violent dispute win In-

progress. . Koadloy rofuscd to allow his mon-

te plav until the guar.uity was paid. This
tlin Sioux City manager refused to do , on the
ground that Londloy Intoridcd to disband his
team then and there , without playlug.
Finally It was agreed to pay the guaranty at-

tbo end of the llftti Hilling.
When live innings had been played there

was another row between the managers , und
It wont so far that the Omaha toarn wont to
its carriage. Then the guaranty was paid ,

and the team returned and played Iw6
Innings , when the panic was called to enable
it to tal < o a train out of tnwn.-

In
.

tno first inning the visitors began good
mick work without ceremony. Wright got a
single, and was sent homo by Duncan's
tbroo baggsr. Flanagan's sacrifice niado
the other run.-

In
.

thn third inning Wright's three bagger-
nnd Mctilonc's sauritlco made a run.-

McGtono
.

made some beautiful stops and
MeNobb's woric In the box was very effective

times but tno whole game on both sides
was marred by the unseemly quarreling nnd
the crowd was not at all sorry to see the
game closed In the olgul Inning.-

It
.

is said that some of the men of both
teams crossed to the Nebraska slue last night
nnd spread red paint on with a lavish hand.
Score :

cm'.

SUMMAR-
Y.Carnnd

.

runs : Sioux City , 2 : Omaha , 2-

.Tbreiibnso lilts : Wright. Duiigan , Schiobuck ,
Itayinond , 2. Stolen bases : Sioux City , 4.
Double plays : Wright and Flanagan. First
biwo on halN : Hy Mnakln , 1 ; by McNtibb , 2.
11 it by pitched ball : Flanagan. Struck out :
Hy Moakln , 1 ; by MeXnbb , I. Passed bulls :
Duiigan , 1 , Wild pitches : Meaklu. Time :
Two hours. ITlnpIro : Joe Strauss-

.WoAtcrn

.

.Association Standing.1-
'layod

.
Won. Lost, [ 'or Ot.

Kloux Oltv. 114 fill .1-
1KuilSHsOltv

.W-
lI- . 114 M - 05-

Onialm
1S. U'4' 41)) ST. .471

Denver. 112 00 C2

, 1C I nt; IColly Very Near Ijos't h Onino-
liy Ono of HiH MufTs.B-

OSTON"
.

, Mass. , Bopt. 8. Boston and Cleve-
land

-
' played oft their poslponed Labor day

games lodoy. IColly nearly lost tno first ono
by a muff which cost four runs , but a llttlo
bailing in iho oighlh pulled Iho game oul of
the lire. Score :

Hoston , 3 8-

Clovoluild 0 0
Hits : Hoston , 10 ; Cleveland , I. Krrors : Hos-

iton
-

, 2 ; Cleveland , 4. llattcrlos : Clarkson and
illonmitt ; Voiing , timber and X.linmer. Karnod
runs : Hoston , 1 : Cleveland , 1 ,

I'AT.SV WAS USllt'l.V.
BOSTONMass. . , Sept , 8. Toboau made an-

CYhlbltion of himself in the second game by
disputing a decision of Iho umpire , for which
Hurst retired him , Doyle going to third and
Xlminor coming in to catch. The visitors
outballed and outflcldod Iho homo team and
won easily. Score :

Hoston 0 3
Cleveland 0005000 1 0

Hits : Iloalon , 0 : Cleveland , 4. Errors :
lloslon , 2 ; Cleveland , I. Earned runs : Oleve-
lalul,2

-
, ( latteries : Staiey and Kelly ; Vlau ,

Doyle and .linmer.-

IH'll
.

CO1I.1XS LOST IT-

.DliooKi.rx
.

, N. Y. , Sept. 8. The Brooklyn
and Cincinnati teams played off a postponed
itnino nt Eastern park today. The weather
was threatening and but ? " !) people wore
present. Two muffs by Collins in thp loft
Hold gave. Cincinnati four runs and the gamo.
Score :

llrooklyn 0 00220000 4-

Clneliiuat ! 0 0
Hits : llrooklvn , 11 ; Cincinnati , 7. Krrors :

llrooklyn , 4 ; Cincinnati , 2. llatterlos : Terry ,
llummfiig and Klnxlow ; Itblnos anil Iliirrlngt-
on.

-
. lOurni'il runs : llrouklyn , 3 ; Clnuinnail ,

.n.u.v
1.

sxvKi ) soMinonv-
.l'niLiEi.riiiAl

: .

Pa. , Sept. S.--Tho Philadel-
phia

¬

and Pltlslii.rg game was postponed ; wet
grounds.

National : ! ; .
I'layod. Wo-

n.Sluidn
. Lost.U . I'or Ct.

49
.Vi-

SAM
fit
6'J
((12 .441
U-

l.IMKHIH.IX

Mi-

Hucueods

. .I.S'AOt'M I7OV.

In Tukllit ; tlio-
OMIIIO I'roin SI.-

Mass.

.

. , Sopt. 8. St. Louis suc-
ceeded

¬

in having one game In this city play-
Ing

-

at noon before a largo crowd. Stlvutts
injured his linger In the third Inning , and
Hoston had no dtnlculty In winning utter
McGlll was suustllutod. Score ;

Iloston. 00404000 10-
bt. . lands. 0 U U 0 2 0 0 U 02-

Hllsi lloslon. "i Ht. l.onU , I. Kriors : llos-
to.ii

-
, 0 ; St , l.onls , 4. llattnrlosi Ilutllngiou

and Murphy ; HtlviUln , McUlll. lloyle , Darling.
learned runs : Hoston , 2-

.wiurrr.ii
.

TIIK SKS.VTOIWTWU-
T.WASiiiNoroN

.
, D. ; . , Sept. h. Washington

mm Columbus played two games today, ona-
tlio tie. game of yesterday. Columbus took
both , not so much by heavy halting as by the
generally poor woric oi the homo team.
Score :

Washington. 0 0 0 2 0 I ) 0 1 0IIColumbus. 1 002UOOO 1 4-

llllsi Washington , 7 : Columbus , 0. KiTors :

Wiishlnnlon , S ; Coliimbii ) , 4. Iliittorlus : Onr-
ny

-
and .Sutulllfu ; Knell and Donoliite , Kained

runs : Waslilngton , 2.
Second game :

Washington. o 2220 1 00C-
oltimbuH

0 7. ! 1 U 0 0 0 U 0-

IIIU
0 8

: Wimhlngton , ii: | Colnmluu , ft. Krr
Washlinton.l ) ; Columbus , 'I. llatterlest H'ore-
inuii

-
and Mcliiilro ; Uustrlnht , Twltehell and

DOHSO. Karnod runs : Washington , 7-

.BTOI'l'KI
.

) UY HUN-

.lUi.Tiiioiiu
.

, Md. , Sept , S, The Haltlmoro-
Milwaukno

-
game postponed on account of-

ran.| .

American
1lnToO. Won-

.Io
. l.oit. I ur Ot-

.M
.

toii 113 0-

Ht.
..71-

W7J

. Loult US T-
JIlkltluiure 1IJ S-
IAthlotlci ( IT 6-
UColumbuj.

M AM-
IM. . 1 1 ! ! ,

Milwaukee 11.1 4 * . .41-

7Mndn

WmliloBtoi 112 U)

IxuliTllU. . , , , . . .114 (SJ 7J

Two Difference ,
DBATIUUI :, Neb , , Sept. 8. ( Special Telo-

gram to TUB URR.J In TIIK BF.K'.S report of-

yestflrday's game between Fremont and
Beatrice an error In print or trasmlsslon-
made. It read , Hasting and Hoatrlco. Fre-
mont

¬

was the club lhat only showed up U to-

Beatrice's II , Had It been Hastings a
cipher would have told the story for the
Hastings contingent.

Terrors Thrashed.-
Vcstordiiy

.

the Hawthorncs got after the
Hazel Terrors , and loft a record Ilko thlsi-
Hawtliornes 3200(5000( 3 II-

HnrolTerror * 0 0I3-
Hattnrlei : HawthnrtHN. Ovurnmn and O-

.Hois
.

; Terrors , F. Cirancr and Irth.

Wheel Hiu.-cs HI Iilnuoln.-
LiM'oi.v

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 8. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKK.J The second night of the
bicycle races attracted a great crowd nnd the
enthusiasm was unbounded. The first feature
Was the continuation of the six day raeo be-

tween Allen , Allowny and Wlrtz. Alloway
did some splendid riding , and gained one of
the laps losi last laslit. The score at the end
stood :

Miles. Laps
Allen W 1-
2Alloway f 2 1-
0Win r 2 10

The mlle raeo between Plxloy nnd Mockott ,
In which the two started from opposldo sides
of the hall , resulted in n tie , neither being
able to overtake his contestant. Mockett
then started In to boat the best record of-
thrco miles In S0: !! , and did It , having four
seconds lo spare-

.Ijots

.

of Wheel KvciirdH Iioworril ,

IIuunmK , Conn. , Sopt. 8. About 7,000
people woul out to Charter Oak this evening
to the bicycle races of the Hartford Athletic
club. Two milo safety , 5-IO: class , was won
by Fred C. Graves of tipringlluld lu 0i5.: :

Zimmerman won the mlle ln'JIS: 15.-

P.
.

. J. McDulTco of Lynn won the iwo mile
safely race , 0:10: class. In 5 : 111 '.' - 5-

.In
.

the ono mlle tcndem safety the winners
wcro W. D. Hunker nnd F. M. Drinker of
Buffalo in''il'J'J-fi.

H. A. Ulthens of Chicago won the ono mlle
ordinary handicap race. Tlmo : 2:381-5.:

The milo safety handicap was contested by
the best riders . in the country. It was in
four heats and u final. In the Ilrst heat W.-

V.

.
. Wlndlo , n scratchmnn , equalled the

world's record of I''Sf! made by W. F.
Murphy hero last July. The final limit was
between the racing giants , but the result
was that n scratchman did not win. G. W-
.Wordon

.

, F. Manhattan club , won In S:27: 11-5

with forly yards start ; Wlndlo was. second
and Dorntgo of Buffalo third.-

In
.

the quarter milo safotv race Beolor
broke the world's record In competition , mak-
ing

¬

the quarter In W ! ti-Ti. Zimmerman
equalled Iho same tlmo lu the last heat of tha
same raeo.

The world's record for running a quarter
Of a mile was loworud by Zimmerman , In the
last quarter of the half tnllo safety race ,
from HO 4lo ii'J 15-

.HOLIVITOU

.

TlintSTOA' T.U.KX.

Declares the Union 1'noillc to Bo in-
KxCcllciit Condition.CI-

IIOAOO
.

, llli , Sopt. 8. General Solicitor
Thurston of Iho Union Paclllc , who was in
this city today , said there was no foundation
for the report thai Gould intends giving up-

corilrol of thai road , or that the property will
go Into the hands of a receiver. "Tho Union
Pacific, " said Mr. Thurston , "has a lloaling-
dcbl of $12,000,000 , created when il purchased
Iho Oregon Hallway it Navignlton property.
This was placed In Iho hands of n great many
people.ybon Homebody inVall street
wanted to make n .drive on the Union Paclllc ,
holders of these securities wcro Induced to
demand Immediate payment. It did not tnko
them long , however , to make arrangements
Whereby this debt has been bunched and
placed with Drexel , Morgan & Co. , nnd that
too at a lower rate of Interest than was be-
ing

¬

paid boforo. Tbo Union Pacilie was
never in ns good condition as now. "

Chairman Finloy is out with u letter asking
Iho Western Passenger association lines to
veto on the question of making an excursion
rate of n faro and a third for the round trip ,
plus 2.i cents for admission coupon for the
Chicago exposition. Aa the Chicago & Alton
has already announced thai It will make
such rates on Monday nnd Thursday of each
week fiom points within 200 miles of Cnl-
cage the association lines will no doubt fol-
low

¬

its example.
Chairman Walker of tno Western Traffic

nssoclallon has named September 15 as the
day for the next meeting of the committee
appointed to revise the agreement of the
Western Passenger association. The com-
mittee

¬

consists of Trafllc Mutineer White of
the AtchisonGeneral PosscngorAgentThrall-
of tbo Chicago A: Nortnwostern , General Pas-
Bongor

-
Agent Kuslls of tlio Burlmaton and

Commissioners Walker , Finloy nnd Vinlng.-
ST.

.
. Lofis. Mo. , Sept. 8. Tbo annual moot-

ing
¬

of the Wabash railroad was hold today.
The present board of directors was roelectbd.-
To

.

11111111:1: ! reports yhows : Gross earnings ,
$13,0:28,237: ; operating expenses , JO.BOS.'au ;
not earnings , i3,4UOfU( ; net surplus us
compared with last fiscal year , $UU,290-

.BOSTO.V
.

, Mass. , Sept. 8. The Atchison
statement for Avgust (approximated ) , In-

cluding
¬

the St. Louis and San Franslsco
systems , shows gross earnings of $3SS7U9 ,

an Increase of $ ,'11)1,80-
7.Driu'QfK

) .
, la. , Soot. 8. Jud o Noy , of the

state district court today Hied un importanl
decision in iho case of the Iowa railway com-
mission

¬

against the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul Hallway comp'any. The llrm of-
Fenglor it Schwabglor ot this oily shipped lo
them , some tlmo ago , several car loads of fuel
oil from Lima , 0. The cms came from
Chicago over the Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas
City line and tbo yards of consignees could
only be reached by Iho Milwaukee road , the
latter had to switch the cars In about thruo
miles in the suburbs.

The Milwaukee company charged from $ ii-
to

:

J15 per car for this witching , the charge
being greatly In excess of the Joint switching
rates tlxed by the state railroad commlsMoh.-
On

.
complaint of the consignees , the commts-

Mon ordered the company to switch the c.irs-
at the rain llxed. The company refused and
the case wont Into court. Jtidgo Noy holds
that the contract between Fonglor nnd-
Sch wnegler and the oil company at Limn , O. ,
Is an Interstate commerce contract , and that
the board of railroad commissioners of Iowa
has no Jurisdiction to remedy grievances
arising there under. The plaintiffs' potillon
dismissed , The case will now go lo Ino su-
preme

¬

court on appeal-

.tiKtili.tTIOx.il.

.

. VIH'HCH CASK.

Iowa IHolhodists f-ottlo an In-

Itaoo Question.
MOUNT PI.KVSVNT , In. , Sopt. 8. ( Special

Telogr.im to TIIK Bm : . ] The sensational Me-
Crackon

-

church scandal has been at last
settled by the decision of Bishop Foss ul Iho
Iowa Mulliodlst Kplscopal conference at-
Muscatino. . McCrackon U it colored barbur
who , having some trouble with his own
church congregation , sccurod a loiter from
the minister nud presented It to Rev. Dr-
.Thorno

.

of the Asbury Methodist Episcopal
church ( white ) . Dr. Thorno refused to re-
ceive

¬

him ns a nuMiibor and the darkoy raised
u great storm. Dr. Thome's ovmcrngution
took sides In thu matter und a serious ruu-
lure noiirly , resulted. The case was pre-
sented

¬

ul Iho Iowa Methodist 10plscop.il con-
ference

¬

Just closed at Museutliio and referred
by the conference to HUhop Foss , who sus-
tains

¬

Dr. Thorn-

o.livi

.

; Votcraus.-
IIMIII

.

mi , la. , Sept 8. [ Spcclal Tele-
gram

¬

lo THE BIK.: | The third annual
Grand Army of the Republic nnd Sons of
Veterans encampment met In this city today.
The camp Is situated on tbo bluff directly
north of tbo city mid is the most commending
View that could posslblv bo found. Colonel
J. M , Alexander Is lu command. All thu sur-
rounding

¬

cities sent ilelognttoiis to the num-
ber

¬

ot 1,000 , This promises to be the most
enthusiastic and successful encampment over
held in the county. Colonel D. B. Dalloy of
Council Hlutfs will deliver an address tomor-
row.

¬

. A company of coufojuaato cavalry
from Hockport , Mo. , will be here tonight-

.I'rnfoxHlomili

.

nt Work.-
DBS

.

MoiNK ! , In. , Sopt. 8 [ Special Tclo-
pratu

-
to Tim BEK.J The ofllco of the DCS

Monies Packing company was entered by
burglars Ius' nlsht , Tno safe wui blown
open and ftH) and valuable papers itoleu ,

It was evidently tlio work of professionals ,

Aiuiii.il Hlvor Carnival.D-
AVK.Nioiir.

.

. la. , SopU S, ( SpoclU) Tolo-
grrun

-

to TIIK HKH.J The third anuual river
carnival was held oa the Mississippi at this
city thU ovoulng. Too woathnr was porfuot
and the crowd from tbo city aud lurrouud-

Ing towns numbered 100,000 people. A flcot-
of hundred * of skiffs nnd steamers , alt Ilium *

Inatod , passed the Illuminated city In re-
view

¬

, discharging countless rockets , candles
and colored llros while batteries on either
side of the river fired rapid salutes. A fancy
water parade and n grand pyrotechnic dis-
play

¬

closed the evening.
The Davenport exposition opened today

nnd iho city is filled with strangers tonight.

Killed al .Miii> liiilUovii.M-
UMHAU.TOWX

.

, la. , Sept , 8. [Spoclnl
Telegram to Tlin Br.r.JBort Oarwood. nn-

employe of the Marslmlltown Kloetrlo Light
company , was fatally Injured last night
while adjusting thn bolt of ono of the dyna-
mos In the power houso. The belt In some
manner Jerked him agaln.'t tbo machinery
w'th' such vlolcnco that his chest was fear-
fully

¬

bruised and n largo gash cut In his
he.id. Ho was unconscious from the tlmo of
the accident and died In an hour. Ho was a
single man aged 21 years-

.lown'n

.

Society f-

OIK.M.OOSA , fti. , Sept , 8. The Iowa yearly
meeting of iho Society ol Friends opened
today with a large attendance. The session
will bo ono of great Interest to the society.
The expected attendance will reach thous-
ands.

¬

. Much spiritual feeling Is manifested.

Killed HlH Companion.C-
EIIAU

.

KAPID * , la. , Sopt. 8. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKK.J Eddie , the 12-year-old
son of Gus Crogcr, was accidentally shot and
killed by Frank Xalosky this afternoon. They
were out hunting when the accident hap ¬

pened.

I'.IST JM.Snr.lttI'AHSMIK ,

Tlio City of York'H Quick Tlmo-
tlio Atlantic.-

Sopt.
.

. 8. The City of Now
York arrived hero this afternoon nt2 o'clock ,

tmvlnir crossed the Atlantic lu 5 days , 22
hours nnd Till minutes , equalling the best
previous eastward passage.

Steamer Arrivals.-
At

.

Now York Eider from Bromon-
.At

.

Antwerp VVesternland from Now York.-
At

.

Quconstown City of Now York , from
New York for ulvorpool.-

At
.

Glasgow Anchorla from Now Yarlr-
.At

.

Southampton Lahn from Novy York
for Bremon.

KILLED 1 Y XJIK

Thomas Unrrctt Slipped and Foil
Under Uin lieclfi.

Thomas Barrett n laboring man living at
Florence was killed last night by falling off a
dirt train at the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneap-
olis

¬

& Omaha crossing nt Fifth , and Locust
streets-

.Barrett
.

Jumped on the train at Florence to
ride down to East Omaha. When within a
few foot of the crossing ho slipped and foil
under Iho whocls. Ho was literally ground
to pieces.-

A
.

Council Bluffs policeman took charge of
the remains nnd notified the chief. The
Pottawaltamio county coroner was sent for,
but declined to come over and vlow the
remains. Dr. llnrrigan was sick , but
made it start for the scene. Ho found
that the body was In Easl Omaha and came
back. The Council Bluffs ofllcial directed
Hoafoy & Iloafoy to take chargQ of the re-
mains

¬

for the nicht. A wagon was sent out
but the Bluffs policeman refused to lot It bo-

moved. . For an hour nnd a half Hoafey's
men talked and argued and finally got the
blue coat to acknowledge their authority.

Through the stubborness of tno policeman
the body was loft lylnir by the side of the
track , Just as It had boon gathered up , for-
ever four hours-

.Barrett
.

was about 21 years old and un-
married.

¬

.

JOXKS T-
OIjlcntonantRovcrnor .Tones of Now

Vork Writes an Open Letter.BI-

NOIIAMPTO.V
.

, N. Y. , Sopt. 8. The Hus-
bnndmon

-

of today contains tbo following
open letter from Lieutenant-Governor Jones :

niNOiiAMPTO.v , N. Y. . Sopt. 8, 1801. Hon-
.Orover

.

C'lcvolaiul. Now Vork : UEAH Siu
Excuse my uddicsslng you through t.ho press ,
but as the Miblcct considered Is ono In which
the public are greatly Interested , I doom It
proper to do so-

.It
.

Is understood that you are a candidate
for thi ) presidential nomination In 1SJ'.'. This
renders It not only proper but Incumbent
upon you to take all honorable means to pro-
tect

¬

your Interests and prevent your friends
from complicating you In alliances which
must result , to your injury. Your friends are
taking active Interest In our state Campaign
and are f i eely using your name In their sup-
port

¬

of Mr. Mower.
Your strength as a presidential candidate

Hen In your popularity with , the masses , the
wage earners , the tollers'and producers. Thny
are a large majority of tlio people of this
country , and they are not In sympathy with
the class of people whom Mr. Klower repre-
sents.

¬

.

The movement "along tlicllno , " manifesting
Itself In alliances , leagues , various combina-
tions

¬

and organizations , as well as the fruo ex-
pression

¬
of the people In daily talk , is a pro-

test
¬

against, tbo aggressive power of wealth ,
now accomplishing Its purpose by Its IIHO In
debauching the political morals of the people.-
VonrH

.
truly , KDUAIIII F. JONES-

.A'Kirti

.

OI' ' YKSrKltlt.il'.
Kinperor William of ( formally Is nt Munich.

Ills presence there arouses miiuhenthusiasm ,

John W , llrldgcs , postmaster at Grand Junc-
tion

¬

, Colo. , ltrmsilng.! He Is short In hl.s ac-
counts

¬

? .l0 0.
Maine now has a people's party. It was

organized yesterday. Tbo Cincinnati plat-
form

¬

was adopted ,

The total amount of 4' $ per i20iit bonds re-
deemed up to date Is i ) , '.l H.MJ , The total
amount continued I

The great council of Improved Order pf Ilod-
meii

-
began Its fifty-fifth annual session at

Cleveland , O. , yesterday. ;

The president. IIIIH appointed Willis n. Olarke
receiver of public moneys at Carson City ,

, vleo ( ieorgo 0. Tlmxtor, reslgbed.-
At

.

NatebeMiss. . , yesterday lilnjd much re-
ligious

¬

pomp. Key , [ 'ather Meeraebaieiit was
consecrated bishop of Indian Territory.

John Moore .t Co. of Syracuse , N. Y , , wore
the lowest bidders for doing thu work on the
new public building at Denver , They bid
JU.IXW.

The Western Union executive committee
has recommended the payment. of. the regular
quarterly dividend of H4 per cent , payable
Uctobor IS-

.At
.

Wllmlnztoii. Del. , yesterday delegates
from farmers' alllaiifn met and organised u-

stito alliance. A third party will not to
formed , liowovor.-

Tbo
.

printers of Wheeling , W. Vn. , will go on-
a strlko next Saturday night should their de-
mands

¬

for an Im-reaso of live cents' ' per 1,000
M's not bo granted ,

The three Individual ledger elcrjcs of thu
defunct ICeyslont) b-ink , arrested for falsify-
ing

¬

their books , have been held for trial In
the sum of $7,500 each.

Two factions of the Greek church at Sheimn-
doah

-
, I'a , , wnleh for.Mmio time pail IniVu been

warring , 1110 now united against their pastor
and will try to oust him from hU position ,

The Standard Sugar refinery and the Hay
Slate Sugar liolliiery company of Mnssaehu-
sottii

-
, by order of the.supreme eourt of that

state , have bei-n dissolved UH corporations.
Tom llrlttan. while at work lu a Haw mill

at I'arls , . , foil upon tlio currlur In front
of thos'tw , and before assistance could reaub
him had been sawed In two longitudinally.-

In
.

a letter lo ( iovornor l'agt , lion , licdflold
doctor has accepted tlin appointmiMit of-
I'nlti'd Mates si'iiator of Vermont , to fill the
vneancy caused by tbo resignation of Senator
Edmunds.

The Kifrmi'rs' Itovlow of Chicago publishes
roportH from corresnondents In all uarts of
the United States which show that tlio damage
done by the late frosts was greatly exag-
gerated

¬

,

Tbo Washington Star publishes a report that
that II hashimrd that ( ionoral .himeaS , Cbrk-
ton , the chairman of the republican national
executive coiamlt'.eo. will probably bo ap-
pointed lo succeed .Mr. Procter as secretary of
war.At the trades union congress of England , at
, ''icwcitstlu ye > terday , after much discussion
Hilda grtiatdual of opposition by members ,

the coiuross adopted uy a largo majority , u
resolution favoring an International eight
hour law-

.Tbo
.

cattle breeders at 1'orto Principe have
hold a meeting to decide upon a remedy for
the evils that h ivo bvou caused to tholr bunl-
iicss

-
by tliii rouliiroelty arrangement now lu-

olfnot between the United Stales and Cubit
and I'orto Hlvo-

.Junie.i
.

H. Muyors , manager of thn American
Tube and Iron company of St , l.onls , asserts
tlmt no consolidation of the leading wrought
Iron pipe iimiiilfietnrlnt ? concerns of thU
country , under tlin nunio of thu National
Tube works , U contemplated.

The story of a horrible thrashing machine
accident comes from Lima , U , In n ( juarnil
John Johnson knocked Hates I.owli Into the
cylinder of the miinhlnu trnoru hu was ground
to pluc-es. l.owU1 brother who was present
dUomliowIod Johnson with u pitchfork ,

"Ermlnlo , " "Urminlo , " "Ermlnlo"-
at thu Grand tonight.

TROniC'AT UNION PARK ,

Two Lively Races Hotly Contested Over

'Tkera Yesterday.-

I

.

FAST TIME JMADE IN THE SECOND ,

Detail * of Uio Day at tlio State Knli'-

Xriiok ilcfliilts < ui tlio lOas-

tcrn

-

''Cuiu'Hos Tli > H for
' "
, , , 'Today.

The opening day of the races nt Union
park , Council Hluff.s , was a success so far ns
the card was coiicotncd. Long before the
time advertised for the races to commence
the grandstand wn.s comfortably tilled and n
good crowd was congregated along the track.

The usual exciting scenes In the paddoolt
took place before the calling of Iho ilrsl race ,

the 8:00: trot , purse MOO ,

The entries for this event were eight In

number , as follows :

Guy Sheridan , k s. . K. O . Miller , fullerton
Neb. : 1'rlde, b. n ! . . O. W. I'lekard , Omaliii :
Murray John , b. K. , l . O. Hammond. Fort Cal-
hoiin.

-
. Neb. ; Dark Knight , br. s. . John H. Wolf ,

jr. . Cedar Kapld * . la. : Uuolpli. jr. ; blk. s. . J. I ) .

I'allson , Hoatrleo , Neb. : Nolllo CnlTroy , b. m. :
K. A. Wlekham , Council Illnffs : Handy.-
b

.
H. . Thomiis Unseen , Marv.svlllo Kan. ;

Do Aye , br. s. , H. 1. Moore , Diinlan , la. :

Hello Ntidorlilll , li. m. ; 1) , Q. Slorle. Charlton ,

la.
The judges were' Colonel ( I. .f. Dudd of

Chicago , George M. Swlgnrt , Omaha , and A.-

W.
.

. McKlroy of Chicago , starter.
The horses were given n good send-off , with

Guy Sheridan In thu lead , but on breaking on
the Ilrst quarter Picard's natty mare took
the vantage and hold it until reaching homo
In 2lt: ! ! , with ( iuolph second and Dandy third.

The second , third and fourth heats were
easy captures for Guy Sheridan , Guelph
being the only possible competitor. Sum-
mary

¬

:

(Juy Sheridan n 1 1

I'rldo 1 II 2 S-

Juolpll( 2 2 II 3
Dandy ; i 4 4 0
Dark Knight 4 3 li 4

Hello Nilderblll 7557N-
ollloCall'roy 577 5
Murray John 8 8 S 8-

Do Aye U 0 U 0
Time : 2:3ii: , 2:32: , 2:3:1.: : 3:34: { .

The second event was the 2:2.1: trot , with
the following onlrlcs :

Ouclph , blk s. . C. A. Tiirncy. Ilcatrlce , Nob. :
Grace W. , br. m. , lieorgo Wolff , Tope.ka , Kan. ;

I'rlneo MeMalion , b. s. , Theodore HaiiorsooK.
Hastings , Neb. : Igiius Faluns , b. .s. , Nat
Brown , Omaha ; Nova Stilo.v. b. m.. King Hill
Stock Kami , SI. Joseph. Mo.

The horses got a good send off at the
sovouth scoriiu' , with Guelph holding Ihe
vantage until Iho half , when Iho lllllo brown
mare , Grace , began lo crawl up , nnd at the
throo-qunrten she showed front. It was a
gallant struggle down the stretch , but the
little mare held her own , winning by two
lengths In 2:2114-

.Neva
: .

Sceloy showed up in excellent form
In the second , nnd to tha surprise of thu
knowing ones , won the heat neatly In 2:22.:

Grace W. Justified the conlldenco of her
friends and after a stout chase , won the third
In 2:22: ; Nova Seclpy pushing her hard down
the stretch. Time ! 2:23.:

The fourth heat was an exciting one , NOVA
Soolov winning ,

' after a furious struggle , In-

2:2ii: : ( . " ' "

The llflh boat and raceiyos taken by Grace
W. lu gallant stylo. She went right to the
front and was uovor bothered. Time : 8:21J4.:

Summary :

Grace W i 1 3121N-ovaSooloy..w 4
( iuolph 2 2443I'-rlnee MoMabon 3 dr-
Ingnas Fauuis * . . , 5 4334T-
lmo : 2:2I'4: , 2:2: ? 2:24: , 2:2ii: : ! , 2:2li.: !

The card for Wdiy is :

Trotting , 2:22olass: , purse ?C03 : Floyd H. , b.-

e.
.

. , Herndon stouk farm , ! farksvllle , Tenn. ;

Joe , ch. s. , M , In' Williams , Lincoln. Neb. ;
Happy May. b. ii.llrltion( & Perry. Wayne ,
Neb. ; Illlly Burton , b.g. , D. A. Williams. Sioux
City. In. ; Corr.pMihi m. . J.D.Hiirdln. Charlton.-
la.

.
. ; Chestnut Villkea , b. m. . W. C. Swarts.

Silver O.ty , la. ; Horn 1'lpe , b. s. , S. Wbitford ,

Kansas Olty , MlilJ1 Welshman , ' gr. s. . Peter
Holler , loux 'Olty. la. : HorrSI Dan , s. g. ,
Thomas Uiis oll. Maryavillo , Kan. ; Ivlea , b. s. ,
W. J. Dyer. LanenStor , WIs-

.1'acliig
.

, free-for-all , purse StOO : Storms , blk-
a. . , II. I' . & II. 1' . Kirk , Alason City , la. : 1'rlnco-
T.. , r. g. . A. Thompson , Umalia ; Edw. Itoso-
water , g. s. , K. Holomoii , Umalia ; Alinont-
Hasbiiw , b. s. , Frank Hums , -Ida ( irovo. la. ;
Wllkle Hussell , U s. . King Hill stoolc farm ,
St. Joseph. Mo. ; Deacon , b. g. , U , It. Dougherty ,
Leon. la. ; Joseph li. , spt. g. , A. J. Potter ,
Oninha.-

Hunnlng.
.

. three-quarters of a mlle dash ,
purse 8 HO-

.ICiinnlng
.

, hurdle , ono and a quarter mlle ,
over four hurdles , purse J.tX ) .

Jl.WlfHl AT

Some SiiiKiiliir Driving ntnrkcd the
!2:4OTrol ICcHiiltH.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Sept. 8. | Special to THE
BEE. | The races attracted a throng which
llllucl the grand stand and lined the track.

The lirst was tno trotting race , 210: class ,

$350 purso. There wore eight entries , but
Sleepy , Trenton , Misllt , Do Aye and Frank
wore drawn , Trenton , after trotting one heat ,

for lameness. This loft but three in the race ,

Norway , Voltaire nnd Royal Wilkos. In the
third boat the last mentioned appeared lame
and it was thought that ho ought to Imvo
been withdrawn. Ho was, nevertheless , al-

lowed
¬

to trot the fourth heat. When ho
reached the three-quarter polo it was thought
Wilitiis would drop. Ho struggled along ,

however, down the homo stretch until the
rod flag dropped , when he almost fell to the
ground. Ho was hastily removed Irom the
sulky and turned back to the stables. Ho
was found to have cut himself on one leg and
limped to his quarters in great pain-

.Wllkos'
.

disability loft only Norway nnd-
Voltalro In the race. Voltalro hud taken two
heats and Norwaj had won none. The llfth
heat was trotted. It was apparent that, there
was no hope of Norway winning and , as his
driver was suroof second money , ho made no
attempt to take the heat. As a" consequence
the horses came in almost at a thrco mlnuto-
gait. .

This fact was noticed by the Judges , nnd-
In announcing the result Starter Tough snld
that they had discussed the matter nnd did
not know exactly bow to decide , whether or
not to punish the drivers or how much to
punish thorn. While it WHS not exactly
fraud it was ono of those acts which brought
horse racing into disrepute. Summary :

Voltalro 3 211 ]

Norway , c. s 2 3 3 'J !i
Trenton , b. s , 4 dr-
Mlstlt , ur. m dls-
Sleepy.b.g dls

Time : 2 : : ", , S3ly.; 2M; , 2:3J.: 2:40.:

The second race was the 2 : i)2) trotting , for
a purse of MOO. Jotho fourth heat MoFur-
land was withdrawn , nnd in the llfth Alinont
Aberdeen , who wuiirseomlngly fatigued , fol-
lowed suit. In tliuUilUh Saturn L wns ruled
out , not Imvliigi&fia a heat in live. Sum-
mary :

Olmrloy Hureli. Ivji , ) 1

Avres' Hnmhl ( toiiljiii 2231 12S-
priiitiio llrhilit. Ur.'li' 4 10533Ss-
fltmi li. b.K . . { . 3
AlmuiitAberdeen' . . . n ."i 2 3dr-
McFarlaud. . br.s. ' . ;. 5 n Bdr-

Tlmoi 2IUi. 2:3: : : m. 2 : : ' , . 2CH.: 2RU-
In

:

the third rape froe-for-all pacing , purse
WOO , the Ilrst hettewns distinguished by the
magnlllcont workerAlvln Uwllt , driven by-
Kd. . P.vlo. He onilh' took the load and main-
tained it until thvjotoso , coming In in 2:2SJ.: ,

' ,
two lengths ahcad.ol Illaclt Dick and Fred K , .

both of which pawed under the wlro almost
nt the same Instiiiit ? -

In the second Ucuv Swift was shut oui of-
tbo polo by Ullly nnlt almost nt the start
and kept up the linilnuutll the three-quarters
was reached , wh ii < 'tiwlft steadily pained
upon tlio gelding : Down the homu
stretch both horaes paced abreast nnd when
about eight lengths from the stand Hilly
Gault, broke , Swift Improved the oppor-
tunity

¬

and forged to thu front , passing under
the wlro only mi Inch ahead of Unult. Tlmo :

2:2.'l g. liliici : UicU was distanced.-
In

.

the third heat Swift kept the lead all
the way round , thoutrh Ganlt made u hard
errort to overtake him. Gault broke on the
homo stretch and Swift won by several
lengths in 2:22.14': . Summary :

Alvln Swift. b. 1 1 1

Illlly tiauit , b , g 4 2 2-

I'rcaif , b. it 3 :i :i-

Illiiek Dick , b. s 2 dU-
Tlmo ; SWK. 2:2.l'i: , S B i.
The fourth was a running ruco , ono mile

dash , puno of , between Olllo II , b. m. ;

Wcdgullold , b. K. i liosnbud , chei. m , ; King-
gold , iiorl. s. Kosobiid took the lead and
came lu ahead , Wodgofleld second , Olllo II
third , Ulnggold fourth. Tlmn ; | il7-

.Tbo
.

trotttngdog Doc patted nut half a mile
In 1:47: , and In a second race against Elgin

Prank , a pacing canine, and n running mite
driven by little Ml-s Kmnu Atkins , eaill )
distanced them both to thu delight of tin
crowd. ___

Good IlimiiliiK nt Shoopqlioiul.S-
iir.niMUKAii

.
UAV Ku-c THICK , L. I. , Sept.

8. The track was In ilrst class sliuiw mid tin
card presented was one of unusual brilliancy.

First race , purto tl.oon for 3-yt'ir oliU niul
upwards luturlty courji' . atiniit Ihrrofmirthi-
of a mile , Tweniy-uniistiirter-t. Tboy uot oil
to a fulr start and ran In chxo order to Hit' '

head of tint striitvli where SI. Charles. If, no t-

II ) . KlnKsiiel| < , |U8d2tol ) , and Tormentor , MS-

is loll , wns tlio iiio4t promliumt. At the last
furlong ht. riiarliisdrinv wny and won uy a
length from Klmisiock who boat Tormentor a
half length for the plum Tlnu : I : It) .

Second ruci' . baud leap , tiUi's. one
mile. Light starters. A magnlllceiit llnlsho-
imuocl. . llully line, UV ) ( M to I ) , won by a lu-.id
from Santa Ana , Kit ( IS to I ) , who beat Saiin-
luicr

-
, Ii2 ( ,

" to H. ( i head for thn place. Time :
IM''I-.V Cheiiipeake tlio favorite at 4 to : ,
flillshiMl fonrlh.

Third rnce , Hlioo'boad| stakes fur ,

olds , handb'ap swoi'pstakrn of t H each with
$ l.V.i added : mllu and a quarter. Four start-
ers

¬
: I'cisarn. IIX ullii.M took the lead at thequarter ahd wits nevnrlieadi'il , winning by alength from Tort Clieiter , 111 iJn to I ) , wlih

LaTosea , 1S5 ( to fi ) . third a loiiRth away.
Tlnie : 2 : ( : i.V-

Fonrlb raeo , a haiidli'ap sweepstakes , ono
mile and tluee furlongH. Tbor wecu only
tbieo starters : ( .oneford , 112 it too1 , Alii , u: ((3-

to H , and Konwooil , 1TJ ((7 to .
" ) , Abl tookllm

Inad at tin- start and In order I'y
Kenwood and 1-oimfcnl madn all Die running
lo the tuin , whore Kcn oed jdlncd lu r and
the two ran on even terms to tlio last furlong.
I hen Longford moved up and ono of the best
llnlsbesof HID 'iifiitliiK ensued. Longfocil won
by a head from Abl who boat Komvoo.l a half
li'iitflh for thoMilaro. T.me : 2l2i.:

Fifth race , tbo I'liitbush slakes , a sweep ¬

stake for 2-yu ir-ouls. foals of IN II , of t.M oitub
with * I.VM added , seven furlongs. lUortii-
.starters : Mi-rry Monareb. Ill ) il tn H. after a
good llnlsh won by a length from SI. Fliirbui ,
I in ( ."no I ) , who boat ll'isliford. Ill) ((15 toi , a
nock for tin place. Tlmo : l:2: 25.

Sl.xth raee. purio il.lMD. selling , two-vrnr-
old , Futurity COIIIMO. Twelve startors'IIar-:
loin , 10'HlO to II , won. with Laughing Water.p ((4 to I ) , .second. Schnylklll , | i ) | itt to 1)) , thud.
Time : 1:12-

.Hoventh
: .

rnee. a high weight lianillrn ) ) sweep ¬

stakes , $1,00) ) added , one mile and a quarter on-
tbo turf. Tlit-re wore but three Htarteis : Car-
roll

¬

, 118 ( oveni ; Snowball. IIUS( toro ; Fo.xford ,
110(11( to II. Foxfnrd wont out and made tliorunning under a bard pull for nearly half n-

inllo. . where Snowball passed him 'and the
latter led to the finish and won under a baid
drive by 11 head from Carroll , who beat Fox-
ford four lengths. Time : 2:1S.:

Splendid 'Irnttl (! at ( Invchmd.-
Cl.Kvr.t.Nn

.

, O. , Sept. 8. The fall mooting
of the Cleveland Driving Park asioclatlot
began today under favorable auspices. The
weather was cool nnd the track in line cor-
dition. . The crowd was about up to the
avorairo for n lirst day.

There were three events on the card thn-
2ycarold stake ruco nnd the 2:10: and 2:1: !

classes for trotters. Of the olov.'in entries In
the 2-yoar-old stoke race only two starters ,
Monbars and Roman. Kvory horse in the
party but the colt Uoinan bv Armagh-
soomoil afraid to meet the black Kentucky
wonder, nna ho had a walk-away for the
purso. It was no trick to distance Homan ,
ana Monburs wont away from him with ciiso.
Without urging Monbars covered the milo in-
2:22'j: ' ( , making the last half in 1:0: ! ) ' , end the
last quarter In :il4.' At the conclusion of
the race the Judges offered n special purse
for Monbars If he would go a mlle and
beatSunol's' 2-yciir-old record of 2:18.: There
Is no doubt that thu horse could have gone
the mlle o" this track lu 2:1(5: ( with a male -to
urge him. Budd Doblo had sent word to his
brother , Charlie , who handled Monbars , how-
ever

-
, not to urge him too hard and the offer

was refused.
Ton of the fourteen entries In tho2:40: class

started. Hcforo the race Mvrtlo H. was a
favorite at fin against tlio" Held for $0-
.Molllo

.

went to the front at the start and
won In straight heats with euso-

.Hoforo
.

the 2:1U: race was started Gold Leaf
was a favorite nt $25 , Abblo V. Prime and
and Now York Central selling next in the
order named and the field going for Si ! . Ab-
bio V. proved that she had the best staying
qualities und after many exciting brushes
with the other horses sno landed the rnco-
In the fifth heat. The mare was set bade
to tenth place In the third heat for foul driv-
ing

¬

by Turner , who held the ribbons over her
and forced Prime to the fence. The foul was
so palpable that the spectators gathered on
the quarter stretch and demanded that, the
Judges sot the mare back-

.Ferndalc
.

, a yearling by Slmmo.rolon cave a
wonderful exhibition , trotting u quarter in 30-
seconds. . Following nro the summaries :

Two-year old stake purse , 1.V0) : Monbars
won , Itomnn d stanued. Time : 2:22: ?. ,

Class 3:4' ) trotttmr , pursu fS'JO : Molllo A won ,
Myrtle U second. Kvarch third , Iloiitrlco
I'alehoit fourth. Host time : 2:21.:,' : ! ! class , trottliu- , purse JFO : Abblo V won ,

Prlneo M second , ( iiyeoia third , Corallood
fourth. Now Vork Cvnlral llfth. Gold Leaf
sixth , llonnlo Muo seventh. Murgnrnt M
eighth , Kmnm Hatch ninth. Itiieh Morgan
drawn in the fourth heat , llosl tlmo : 2I8i: .

On IV.it mi ia'.H Traolc.-
CtxcixxATi

.

, O. , Sopt. 8. Another- crowd
witnessed the sport at Latoma today. There
wore six well contested races on the pro-
grammo

-

nnd tno finishes were at n rule close.
The track was in rather bettor condition
than on yesterday.

First race selling purse for 3-yoar-olds
and upwards , one milo and 20'yards. .

Seven stnrtor.i : Hopeful 111)) ((4 to 1)) , won
by a length. Ell ICIndig 12 ( ( i to 1)) second a
length In front of Cupbearer 1011( to 1))
third. Time ::4U.

Second raee , helling purse , for 3-year-olds ,
ono mile , five starlets : The linr.ses were closetogether all the way around , and In a whip-
ping

¬

finish Itovcal. 104 ((0 to li, won by n hoiidoutcry , liutfto I ) , second , llucnomc , lit ) ( j to
5) . third , a length behind. Tlmo : IMT3 ,' .

Third race , u free handicap Mveopstakos , for
3-yuar-olds and upwards , one mile and HU-
Vonty

-
yards , four starters : In the back stretchYalu'lU , 1 U' ii: to 2)) . took the load and kept H

the wire , winning easily by a length and a-

lialf from Uncle Hob , 121 ((7 to 10)) , who whipped
liard. lluslncss , HU ((4 to I ) , was third. Time :

Fourth race , the Covlngton stakes a Milllns-
swui'pstakis. . for 2-yimr-olds , live furloiuH.
a.ivoii starters : Matilda , IDS ((3 to I ) , won In a-

lighting IIu yli by half a length , Faloro , Hu ( I

trt I ) , loading W. 11. . 10'JiiU to I ) , by a longtli.
rime : lU: i.

Fifth race , purse for Mnldon 2vcaroIds.
five furlongs , liiglit st'.irtors : I'eiiulllos . IDs
4 to II , won by a head. Miss llor.i , | (W ((11 toll ,

secoixl , ( .rent llopes , Iii(4( : ( to 1)) , next , sepa-
rated

¬

by two lengths. Time : 1:01.:

Sixth race , purse for Jhihloii 2-ynar-olcls , five
furlongs. iNInu Mlarloi's : Selluu I ) . Ids ( I to ID ,
WIHI liy two lengths fiom Ada Illuo , III : ( ! ) U , li.
who was ball a length In front of C.tpialn
Drano , 113 ((10 to 1)) . third. Tlmo : 1:05-

.St.

: .

. LnulH i ' , ill t't-

'Sr.. LoriH , Mo. , rfopt. 8. The fall trolling
ncotlng of the St. Louis Jockey club corn-

nenced
-

at Hi3 fair grounds tracks. The
weather was line and the track good , but.-

Iho
.

attendance was very slim. The
opening event , a stake affair for 4-year-
olds was a pretty contest. Fred S-

.Wllkos
.

, who was played qulto heavily to
win was very unsteady in the fore part of
the battle , and King Chester took the tlr.st
two heats. After that Wilkot: settled down
and never make a skip In Iho noxl thrco
heats which bo won handily. The second
event fell to Dan Jennings who
made n holy show of his Hold , land-
ing

¬

the race in straight boats. The
third und closing race on Iho card was fonghi
out by throDsldewhoelors. 1. H. L. was the
jcsl lilted of the trio , Out Tologrnni showed
ho best staying powers and won. The time ,

2 : for Iho second neat is the best over
made onjtho Jockey club's track. Summaries ;

First nice , l-your-olds. st.il e fl.O'Ki' : Fend S-

.A'ilUcs
.

won. King ( 'hosier second , daily ( loll.-
H

.
C T. Mary Mtio disunced. Host ilmo : 2Mi.:

Second race , il0: o ass , purse $1,000 : Dan
li'iinlnufi won , Maud niiond. Kate Cloud
third , Jennie K fourth , llesttlmo : l'J.! : .

Third raeo , pacu , purse il.UJD : Telegram
von , J II I Bucond , Iliineo Jr. third , Ik-it
time ! 2 : 15-

.CiiK'.vdo

.

, 111. , Sept. 8.Garflold Park.
Track fast.

First race , throo-quarters of a mlle : lioyal-
'huh won , Dnku of Mlipltus boeond , Muvu

Jerome third. Time : JHiS-
eeomt

;

rave , ono mile and Hovouty yards :

Martin Km.iull won , Falerni beuond. Ciista-
tlilul. . Time : ll'i.:

Third raeo. ono mile and a quarlor : Hob I , ,

von. llonnle Ilyrd kecond , Ida I'lekwlck third.-
1'Uiioi

.
'Jill-

.lourlh
.

rare , nnu mlln : Fred laral won-
.Ar

.

enlaseeond , l.oiigllulilthlrd. Time : l:4'i.: : '
Fifth race , ono und onu-sUtcontli of u mlle :

Addlii won. Mlnnlu Ikiieond , Uorniati third.-
Tlmn

.

: lu: ; .
Sixth race , thrce-qtiartrri of a mile : Fan

Cliu won , Maud bucond. One Dlmu third.
rime : HUH-

.OoiitinNtcr
.

l'nllL-

O.NIION , Sept. 8. This was the Ilrst duy-

f the Donoastur September mooting. The
irlnelpnl event of tha day was the raeo for
ho great Yorkshire handicap plain of 1,00-
0ovcrolgns for ! !-ye.ir-oldi and upwards ,

milo and MX. fnrlonga and IX' yards , It was

! won by Alloway , Uoutulsdltcu Peter second ,
and Silver Spur third.

fill Oil ' .VPIIIIP'H I'rnok.-
GiiRTKxxe

.

, Wyo. , Sept. S. [ Special Tolo-
jrram

-

to I'IIK HKK. ] The racing season
opened today with n fair attendance. The
principal event was the C'hoyenno Club cup
race , mlle and an eighth. There wore four
nntrlcs. Ltmorlck sold the favorite thour-u
Gammon had many warm admirer * . The raeo
was close nnd exciting. The horses got oft te-
a good start. Ll.nerlck kept the lead for
the Ilrst tulle , when Gammon forgot ! to the
front nnd boal Limerick by n half length.-
Tlmo

.
: 2:10lft: ,

The quarter mlle dnsh was won by Monte ,
Ivory Kccond , Hluo Juy third. Tlmo : !! 'i 4' .

'I'ho Hake was an emy vMnner of the acvcti-
clgnth.i

-

diiili In 1 : : !S4.'
The hulf mlle dash was n lively contest ,

principally because of tno contest between
Quicksilver and Silver Tip. The former
won , Silver Tip second and Howdv third.-
Tlmo

.

: r> :t4.'

Tips Tor TotTiiy-

.Voslcrdiiy
.

four of TIIK UKI'S: Ilrst choice
horses landed Ilrst and one second ; four of
the second choice her cs landed Ilrst and ono
second. Klcht winner * nnd iwo place horses
In medium races. Six of iho horses named
wore third. These have been picked us good
tilings for today ,

HIII-.r.l'SIIKAt ) IIAV.
1. Tenny llormiidn.
2. Tom Harding ypcndollno.
3. Kmmn I'rlinroM' Trill Filly.
4. l.itdy I'lilslfnr ItlaeUtliorii.-
r

.
Mnsierlode Diablo.

0. Wattoison-WHIUi I. .

rTONU. .

! Loader 2dJohn Adams ,

2. I'omfrct llottlb Seldon.i-
l.

.

. Huston Do Dutoraft.
4. Ifoyal ( iartor-Ciipbeartir.
6. Horka Daisy F.-

li.
.

. (illa-llullet.
CIIICAOO ,

1. Oakdalo Hanford.
2. Itosa Dralce.
3. ( iramlpii Joe Woolmnn.
4. VlrgiMl'Or Aloha.
.
*

. ( illpatrlek 'Ion to Ono.f-
i.

.

. Freedom Antoinette.-

KUO.U

.

CI-'LLAU TO GAIUIKT.-

Oinalin'M

.

HlKli Kcluiol Itiilldln- Will
lie I'aukcit with 1'upllH.-

V.'hal
.

shall we do with the children ) was
Iho question Itmt confronted the Hoard of
Education lasi night when the condition of
affairs at tlio High school was taken up.-

Mr.
.

. Corycll offered a resolution to provide
for the lilting up of three rooms in the top
story of Iho High school building to bo used
for thrco boy's classes , and that mi extra
recitation room bo made In tbo west end of
assembly room on the third Iloor ,

Prof. Lewis was asked if this plan
would furnish any relief to the crowded con-
dition

¬

of the school. Ho snld that it would
nlTord but very llttlo relief , for ho bad
already made arrangements to use the upper
story ami the assembly room was already too
smnll. The resolution was voted down.

On resolution of Dr. GUibs the course In
the training school was extended to ono and
ono-lmlf years instead of ono year.

Superintendent FiUpatrlck was asked to-

rnporl Iho condition of the schools
as ho found them the Ilrst day. Ho said
that there was an Increase of SU1 pupils ovoi
the first day's attendance last year. The
total attendance for the lirst day was 10.'lil-
.At

( .

Walnut Hill , Long , Lake mid thu Central
or lllirh school , the superintendent said the
crush was demanding immediate attention.-
At

.

n few of the .schools tbo attendance was
less than last year. This suggested that
the boundaries might be so changed as to
afford some relief.

The committee on boundaries was In-

structed
¬

to take up the mailer of recon-
structing

¬

the oonndarlos nt once , so ns to
relieve the crowded buildings.-

Mr.
.

. Hoes offered n resolution authorizing
Ihu appointment , of a special committee to
take un the matter of classification. The
resolution was laid over forouo month.

The treasurer's statomon * showing the
condition of Iho school funds was submitted.
The funds now in the treasury nro us follows :

General fund , ? lll. ! ll.-H ! ; sinking fund ,

frl.ftjfm ; site nnd building liuid , $21 , isUJ.-
Mr.

: ( .

. Coryoll offered.a resolution authorizing
Prof. Lowls to send homo nil now students
for whom there Is no room at the High
school.-

Dr.
.

. ypalding said that the board had no
right to send any child homo.-

Mr.
.

. Coryoll said every effort ho had made
to furnish room at the tfigh school hnd bean
sat down upon by other members of the
board.-

Mr.
.

. Bobcock said that the records would
show very plainly who was responsible for
Iho condition of affairs at Iho High school.-

Dr.
.

. Globs said ho believed that there was
room enough In the High school for all the
students that wished to attend. There wore
rooms in the basement and in the top story
that could be used , and If the teachers would
be a llttlo accommodating and crowd up a
little everybody could bo accommodated.-

Mr.
.

. Habcock believed that there was room
sufllclciit for all at the High school.-

Mr.
.

. Wehrer declared that the board would
commit a great wrong by crowding tlio
children into the attic nnd the bnsomenl.-

Mr.
.

. Morrison said the public and the press
had cried out against tho'uso of Uiobasomenl
and the attic for school room purposes they
were dangerous to the health of the children
-and he was opposed to such n move on the
part of the board-

.Thu
.

resolution to send the pupils homo was
lost , and thu committee on oulldings and
property was finally Instructed to tit up the
top" story and the basement for school pur-
poses.

¬

. __
TMICIU ! IIO.MK-

..Membern

.

of II. K. (Jrant I'o.st Have a
( iMiiiIno llousoVnrmiiiK. .

U.S. Grant pen 110 , Grand Army of the
Honubliu celebrated the opening of its now
quarters on iho third Iloor of the Hoston store
building at Sixteenth and Douglas last even-
ing

¬

, wllb an open mooting in whicn all the
other guests , VOman's Kcllef Corps und
(Sons of Veterans camps of this city , Fort
Omaha , South Omaha and Council Hlulfs-
participated. .

It was n local Grand Army of the Itopublio-
Jubllco on qulto an extensive scale ,

and the large , well lighted rooms
wore completely Illlcd. All of tlio
other organizations wore well represented ,

and the ovoiilng was merrily spent.
Colonel C. S. Chase , commander of the en-

tertaining
¬

post , welcomed the guests and re-

ceived
¬

from Comrade Davis In behalf of tbo
post a uuautlful souvenir of the Into encamp-
ment

¬

al Detroit.
Comrade J. C. Abbott of Council HiuiTs ,

extended an invitation lo the Omaha po-tts to
participate In n grand campllro on the other
aid a of the rive next month.-

Tbo
.

llr.il commander of U. S. Grant post
was then Introduced In the person of Sunutor
Charles F. Mimdorson , who pleaded guilty
to Dr. Stono'.s accusation of ulnenco from the
post meetings for over two youru. Ho said
thai bU connection with the post was Lon-

orod
-

moru in the broach than In-

Lho observance , but stated that
Ills duties called him elaewhero-
Ho had noticed that Oimilm never seemed to-

tiavo tbo active Griind Army of the Hupublio-
iilmosphoro that seemed to prevail in other
localities. Ho knew that In other places
they worked up interest and mi Incro.tiu of-

manibortilitp und he hnd wondered at tno-
nek of Interest In this community. Ho

could understand why outsiders could not
explain Iho comradeship lit Die rank* of Iho-

Cirnnd Armv of Iho Republic.
Senator Mandorson .spoke at length and

was listened to closely. Huv. Mary Girard-
Andrews followed.

The ladles of the Uollof Corps served ro-

fre.shinonls
-

, after which an hour wai spoilt
n social iiitcj-courio. The affair wa-i In-

ovcr.v. respect a successful ono. and tlio past
iro.io'.os to make them a regular leaiuro of.-

In ) now quarlorti. Hereafter the ivollo-
fJorpi wlllmPcl tl.nro on Hie sumo night as-
IK- post , und buth will spend the social hour

together. _
Dciininrk Svuis Into Lino.-

Coi'CMUOKN
.

, Sept. 8. United States Min-

ster
¬

( has received notice of the removal
of the prohibition placed upon the importa-
tion

¬

ol Amurlcan pork into DeninarK. Tbo
minorities slulo that only inspected Auuirl-
tm

-

: pork will hereafter bo admitted-

.Paiinnm

.

< anal Promoters.S-
opt.

.

. 8. The police today sourchod-
he housoi of sovor.il promoters of the
'aimmu Cnna ! company with a vlow to ob-

alnlng
-

further evidence In the Investigation
icing made In the affairs of thai organisation.

Grand Opom house , "Krinlmo" to-

night. .

MAYOR CUSHING SAID NO ,

Ho Docs Not Think the Australian Ballot
Law Needs Publishing ,

SQUIRES' STREET SWEEPING BILL-

S.IoiiK'uiil

.

Itnthrr . .Vcrimoiiloim-
Ovtn - a Committee Itopurt Itcunm-

that ttu ; ( 'nntritutor-
ll > u I'nltl In I'ull.

The mcotlnir of the city council held lust
night was attended by fifteen members and u
crowded lobby ,

It was oxpooteil that 1'halnnnn Donnelly-
of the committee on paving , curbing and gut-
tering would rop.irt o'i iho appointment of a
member of iho Ho.ml of Public Works , but
upon this subjoi'l ho was as dumb as an-
oyster. . Ho hold tno nainos of .loiin H. Furay-
ami A L. ( Jlbhon , but they wore both
securely pocketed.

Mayor dishing returned , without his ap-
proval , the resolution the publi-
cation of the Australian ballot law. Ho said
the expenditure of JI.KH ) for thnt purpose
was unnecessary , as other state laws hail net
been published. Tlio vole was sum ! noil.

The mayor also vetoed tno ordinance pro-
viding for the location of additional untur-
hydrants. . Mr. Klsassor suld that the hy-

drant rental had been paid by Interested
parties. The ordinance was passed over the
mayor's veto.

City Attorney Popploton reported that tin
did not think the cortlllcato showing funds
on hand to pay for vault llxtuivs sunlclent.-
It

.

was not such as would Justify mnking a
contract with the lowest bidder. The pnpur
was referral.

The building Inspector notified the council
that Mrs. Murphy's row of one-story biilld-
ings

-

nt Twenty-eighth and Karnam strocts
was In a dangerous condition and should be
removed.-

Ous
.

Inspector Gilbert reported that the 1'8
arc lights in use during the mouth of August
averaged 2,001)) cnndlo power.-

A
.

petition Hlgnod by MX ) of the retail
merchants of the city was presented and re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on police. They
asked that strcnt peddlers and hucksters bo
required to pay a license of0 per month In-

stead of &i, as at the present time.
Sol Davidson offered the use of his lot at

Sixteenth and Howard streets for the pur-
pose

¬

of the erection of a bootn to explain Iho
workings of the Australian ballot law. Ho
IIKIOOU 10 inrinsu grans me services 01 ono
man. The matter was referred.-

A
.

petition to change the de.slgn for a con-
tofiirms

-
for the city was presented and laid

on the tablo.-
An

.
ordinance granting the Union Pacllio

railroad the rignt of way to lay its track in
the alloy between Jones and Loavoiiwortli ,

from Fifteenth to Sixteenth street was in-

troduced
¬

and referred.
City Clerk John Graves appointed IT. H-

.Balcombo
.

as his deputy to till thu unexpircdt-
erm. . The appointment was rejected , the
democrats ami Mr. Hrunor voting "No. ' :

Hy resolution thu city attorney was In-

structed
¬

to make n brief of the Australian
ballot law nnd report the same to the com-
mittee on printing.

Appraiser * on change of grade of a num-
ber

¬

of sircols were instructed to report next
Tuedduy night.-

A
.

report of the special committee to allow
C. K. Squires his old bill for street sweeping
provoked u lengthy discussion.

President Lowry said that Dm cominiuoo
had overstepped its authority. It had recom-
mended

¬

payment of the old claims when It.
had only been instructeu to confer with Air-
.Squires.

.
. The report was recommitted and

got before the council later In the evening ,

when the committee again recommended pay-
ment

¬

In full-
.Prosidatit

.

Lowry approved the adoption of-
tbo report ami ngnln told his story about
Sixth lind Picreo .streets having been swept
very poorly. Ho favored letting Squires go
into court , when ho said that per 50 cunt-
of the bill could not bo recovered. Noun
but asphalt streets wcro kept clean. They
wcro swept , bill Iho stone and wood pave-
ments hnd to take care of themselves.-

Mr.
.

. Moroorty knoxv that bo wa-s on the
rijrhl and Lowry on the wrong side. Ifodld
not think that Squires favored ono street
over another. Squires got his street sweep-
ing orders from the Board of 1'ub-
llo

-

Works nnd it was buncombe for
Lowry to make his statements.
The streets that Lowry lalkcd about were
not under discussion. The bill was for work
performed last fall nnd not for sweeping
done lasl month. The inspector had thrown
out seventeen miles of streets and Squires
had not hlclcnd.-

Mr.
.

. Olsen raised the point of order that
this year's sweeping was not up for consid-
eration.

¬

.

Mr. Olsen asked that Mr. Squires bo al-

lowed to talk upon street sweeping and the
manner In which It had been performed.

President Lowry objected to allowing
Squires the Iloor. Ho said his only object
was to Insult Attorney Popploton , and that
Attorney Poppluton was tno old a man to bo-

Insulled on the Iloor of thn council-
.Mr

.

, Davis said that ho did not think Mr.
Squires desired to Insult any person..-

Mr.
.

. Lowry continued to object and Mr-
.Squlroi

.

wa's denied the privileges of the
Iloor.Mr.

. Lowry wanted to hear from Chairman
fiirkhunser , but Mr. Olsen irot Iho laugh on-

Ihu president by objecting to Hirkhnnser
being allowed to appear before the council.

All of the papers that referred lo the con-

troversy between thu Hoard of Public Works
and the street sweeping contractor wore
once more read for the edification of the
council-

.Thoatlldavlt
.

of W. K. MeLiiuglilln was
road. Mo was an Inspector for the city.
After the reading of thu affidavit. President
Lowry asked that Chairman Blrkhausor bo -
allowed to contradict McLnughUn'a state-
ments made in the nllldnvit. Ho was irlvou-
i chance and said that when Mclaughlin
maaolliouflldavil that certain streets were
well swept ho simply lied.-

Mr.
.

. lOlsassor.said tlio rommlttoo had not
done Us duty when It favored Iho allowing
of the bill in full.-

Mr.
.

. Olson called Hlsassor down , saying
Hint ho was personal In Ills remarks.

The report of the commiltco was adopted
bv n vote of III Ion.-

"Mr.
.

. Osthoff asked for Instructions risg.ird-
ing

-

tlio mailer of election booths. He was
to prepare u resolution giving him

power to act in conjunction with Up; mem-

bers of the Hoard of Kducatlon nnd the
county commissioners and purrlnisn the Iron
booth's , iho plans for which were furnished
bv Gus Andruw.-
'Hy

.

resolution tlio county will bo iiskod to
pay one-half of the cost , the city one-fourth
and the Hoard ol Kduujtiou onefourth-

.Y

.

Sienres

And 1 have gained 10 pounds In 0 months ,

us the result of luklu ;: II. I's Sarsapaillla ,

says Mr. II. H. llosu of iho Him of Kino It-

Kddy , Itochi'ster , N. Y 1 had almost

Chronic Dyspepsia
My digestion bHng wn bad , and I was
Inoki'll down finin overwork so Unit I unld-

notfcliMp nights. l'' t my stomach Is now In

perfect i-onillll'iii' ami for all Hut above biMiullt-

my gratitude N dm Hmid's Siifsapiiilllu. "

"Wator-Brash
And dyspepsia troubled mo for 10 years , and
alter tiylngvailmis things I concluded to lake
Hood's Harsaparllla. The t-ltvrt l nmr-
rcloiin

-

as I scum to bu almost entirely
cured. " 1. M. .loilSHo.s , 4'J7 loth Htieet ,

Toledo , Ohio. H you .suffer from

Indigestion
Ordyspcpllo troubles try llood'n Hunmparllla ,

It genlly tmio.i nnd fctlimdate.s the Ntomadi ,

assists illgt-stlon ami creates an n | |Htl-

tH.Hood's
.

SarsapariUa
. rrumti| iluitl-

rbl I. HOUI ) fcL'l.A( | utliiurUllf; iH ll , Mji-

kIOO DOBOB Ono Dollar


